Introduction {#S0001}
============

The number of people blind because of retinal diseases like diabetic retinopathy (DR), age-related macular degeneration (AMD), and others are increasing in Nepal. The posterior segment eye diseases (PSED) are now the second common cause of blindness in Nepal.[@CIT0001] Early diagnoses, prompt treatment, and referral are very crucial to prevent retina related visual morbidity. Unless a fact of public health importance of PSED reach to a level of policymakers, VISION 2020: The Right to Sight's aims of alleviating suffering from avoidable blindness cannot be addressed.[@CIT0002]

Retinal diseases are emerging as the challenging threat of vision-loss globally. AMD and DR contributed to the third and fifth causes of global visual impairment and blindness, respectively.[@CIT0003]--[@CIT0006] Retinal diseases are the second cause of blindness after cataracts in developing countries and this is a serious issue because of low-resource setting.[@CIT0007] PSED should now be considered as of particular public health significance; which has impaired the quality of life, productivity and economy in the community. The poverty, socioeconomic issues, illiteracy, lack of awareness, difficult access to eye and health care are other hindering factors to reach the unreached in the poor countries.[@CIT0008]

To address this problem, Hospital for Children, Eye, ENT & Rehabilitation Services (CHEERS), a tertiary eye hospital located at Bhaktapur, Nepal, started a community-based novel method of PSED screening, education, counseling, and referral system. This was one of the objectives of the Retina Eye Care of Nepal (RECON) project.

Materials and Methods {#S0002}
=====================

This study was a part of the RECON project. We adhered to the tenet of the Helsinki declaration. The project implementing organization, BP Eye Foundation approved the permission to publish project output. Ethical approval was obtained from the hospital's local ethical review committee, and informed consent was waived off in this retrospective study, where the participants were de-identified or could not be contacted. (Reference No. 522--076/077).

Screening Clinics {#S0002-S2001}
-----------------

The hospital conducts three types of outreach programs:

1.  1\. Remote Rural Health Camp (RRHC): 4--5 days trip

2.  2\. Static Outreach Clinic (SORC): 1 day per week in 3 different clinics (Total 3 days/week)

3.  3\. Day Screening and Treatment Services (DSTS): One day per week

### Remote Rural Health Camp (RRHC) {#S0002-S2001-S3001}

The Surgical eye camp is a very successful model in Nepal. We conduct this free cataract surgery focused camp in a rural and remote area, which typically lasts five days trip. The first day is dedicated to the preparation of the clinic and the temporary operating room. Screening and surgery are conducted side by side on the second and third day, postoperative patient's examination and discharge are done on the fourth day, and the fifth day is a returning day.

We conduct this type of surgical clinic in coordination and partnership with local organizers. These organizers play a crucial role in advertising the upcoming clinic activities through pamphlets, flex prints, and radio broadcasting. The hospital provides technical support like human resources, diagnostic and surgical equipment, free medications and cataract, and other minor surgeries at the temporary surgical clinic. RRHC can expand its services with additional "opportunistic" retina screening care. We conducted retina camp in Risthe in Ramechhap, 8 hours drive from the base hospital as a part of RRHC from May 26 to 30, 2017.

### Day Screening and Treatment Services (DSTS) {#S0002-S2001-S3002}

Screening camps are organized within the Kathmandu valley for people who cannot come to the hospital. They are conducted weekly in partnership with a health post, village health committee, local clubs, and community-based organizations in different locations. We organized retina camp in Lele, Lalitpur 1 and ½ hour drive from the base hospital in partnership with a local health club on January 8, 2018.

### Static Outreach Clinic (SORC) {#S0002-S2001-S3003}

The hospital conducts regular static satellite clinics at Chapagaun (Lalitpur district), Bode (Bhaktapur district), and Pharping (Kathmandu district) one day per week. All these clinics are within an hour's drive from the base hospital. A trained ophthalmic assistant from the hospital runs the clinic with other supporting staff. The patients are referred to the hospital if patients are not amenable to be managed at the local clinic. Among them, we used two static satellite clinics for the retina screening program.

#### Chapagaun SORC {#S0002-S2001-S3003-S4001}

Bajrabarahi Primary Health Centre and Godawari Municipality, Lalitpur conducted the free extensive health camp one week before the proposed Retina camp day. They informed the patients with a history of diabetes and hypertension about the opportunity for screening retinal diseases on free retina camp. The flex posters mentioning the Retina Camp date and venue were displayed in front of the health center, in Bus Park and in front of the Godawari Municipality office, which is just located in front of the health center. We conducted the retina screening in Chapagun SORC on June 28, 2018.

#### Bode SORC {#S0002-S2001-S3003-S4002}

Maternal and Child Health Clinic, Bode, Bhaktapur is one of the static satellite Eye and ENT clinics of CHEERS. This clinic runs general comprehensive health services every day. This was an opportunity to conduct an outreach-based retina camp for diabetic and hypertensive patients visiting this clinic. They informed the patients with a history of diabetes and hypertension about the opportunity for screening retinal diseases on free retina camp to be held two weeks later. They also displayed the flex poster mentioning the Retina Camp date and venue in front of the clinic. We conducted the retina screening in Bode SORC on September 26, 2018.

### Retina Screening Algorithm {#S0002-S2001-S3004}

[Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"} shows a retina screening algorithm followed in the screening of retinal patients in outreach retina camps conducted by the hospital.Figure 1Showing Retina Screening Algorithm.**Abbreviations:** FEUM, fundus evaluation under mydriasis; CHEERS, Hospital for Children, Eye, ENT & Rehabilitation Services; ACD, anterior chamber depth; mg/dl, milligrams/decilitres.

We developed a proforma based on the algorithm to screen the patients coming to the camp. We inquired the patients about their age, status of diabetes, hypertension, and any retinal diseases and advised for fundus evaluation. We also enquired them about awareness of diabetic retinopathy and the status of the previous dilation of pupils.

The patients above 30 years of age were given the opportunity for free random blood sugar test (rapid test). If random blood sugar was above 200 mg/dl, the patient was labeled as Diabetic Mellitus (DM) as per definition from the American Diabetic Association and advised for fundus evaluation.[@CIT0009] Patients above 50 years of age were counseled for fundus examination under mydriasis (FEUM) to detect possible AMD.[@CIT0010] Eye drop Tropicamide 1% and Phenylephrine 2.5% was used to dilate pupils of both eyes of the patient unless the patient is hypertensive for whom Eye drops 1% Tropicamide was used for FEUM. FEUM was not done if Van Herrick Grading shows grade I or II shallow anterior chamber depth (ACD). In such a case, a nonmydriatic fundus camera (Visuscout 100, Zeiss company, Germany) was used to capture the fundus image. A portable fundus camera was also used to capture the image of fundus if positive findings suggestive of retinal problems. Patients needing intervention like a retinal laser, intravitreal antivascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF) injection, or surgery were referred to the hospital. The additional piece of equipments required in retinal screening was indirect ophthalmoscope and 20 Diopter lens.

Information and education materials in the form of a small booklet for common retinal diseases like diabetic retinopathy were distributed to the patients and visitors. Posters and flex prints were hanged in the wall of screening venue about the importance of eye check-up. A community eye health worker was also answering any queries among the visitors.

Result {#S0003}
======

[Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"} shows the total numbers of patients screened by a single retina specialist in one-day SORC and DSTS at Chapagaun, Bode, and Lele were 60, 60, and 65, respectively. One hundred fifty-three patients were examined in two days at Risthe RRHC. Female outnumbered males in service utilization in screening camps. Distribution of DM and Hypertension was almost similar in DSTS and SORC but relatively low in RRHC. Awareness about DM causing vision problems was found in 43.3--49% of diabetic patients, but FEUM was done previously only in 34.48--45.45% of those aware patients in SORC and DSTS. Likewise, patients referred to CHEERS for retinal laser or other retinal interventions were 15%, 16.6%, 16%, and 1.96% from 2 SORCs, 1 DSTS, and 1 RRHC, respectively.Table 1Data of Retina Screening PatientsChapagaunBodeLeleRistheSORCSORCDSTSRRHCTotal patients registered606065153Male27253170Female33353483Mean age in years(Range)57.5 (40-90)61.5 (21-91)60.5 (30-74)56.5 (35-78)Diabetic27 (45%)37 (61.6%)40 (61.5%)3 (1.96%)Hypertensive31 (51.6%)23 (38.3%)26 (40%)10 (6.53%)Diabetic hypertensive10 (16.6%)16 (26.6%)15 (23%)2 (1.3%)High RBS \>200 mg %19 (31.6%)22 (36.6%)25 (38.46%)1 (0.65%)Uncontrolled DM12 (32.43%)17 (32%)19 (34.5%)NADR awareness26 (43.3%)30 (50%)33 (49%)NAPrevious FEUM20 (34.48%)24 (40%)30 (45.45%)NaFundus photography14101550Referred to CHEERS10 (16.6%)9(15%)11 (16%)3 (1.96%)[^1]

[Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"} depicts about 20% of patients had retinal problems at SORC and DSTS, while only 2.61% of retinal issues were found at RRHC.Table 2Data of Retinal Diseases DistributionChapagaunBodeLeleRistheSORCSORCDSTSRRHCNon-proliferative DR4251Sight threatening DR2131Hypertensive retinopathy I\--II3430Macular hole1110Old retinal detachment1100Macula dystrophy1000Posterior vitreous detachment0100Age related macular degeneration0001Epi retinal membrane0111Total12 (20%)11 (18.3%)13 (20%)4 (2.61%)[^2]

Discussion {#S0004}
==========

We found awareness about DM causing vision problems in 43.3--49% of diabetic patients in this study. There are varying reports on the level of awareness in Nepal. According to the Bhaktapur retina study, only 11.5% of study subjects were aware of DR, and 40% of subjects with diabetes were aware of DR.[@CIT0011] Other studies conducted in Nepal among the diabetic population revealed that almost 50% were aware of DR.[@CIT0012]

We are so much focused on finding retinal lesions for us to treat with laser, intravitreal Bevacizumab, or vitreous surgery, while these are important for educating patients is even more critical, simultaneously. Unfortunately, we have little time during the camps. However, we should develop an alternative. That half the patients who knew they had DM did not realize about DR, probably because their doctors treating their DM did not tell them that an eye examination is necessary or told them only casually. Many people with diabetes had high or uncontrolled DM, which is also significant observation because it is not diabetes per se that causes retinal damage, but it is unchecked DM that leads to retinopathy. Another important observation was the association of DM with Hypertension. Life-threatening cardiovascular events increase further when DM and hypertension coexist together.[@CIT0013]

It is interesting that in our retina camps, females accounted for more presentations than males. Shrestha et al also noted similar observations in another study in Nepal. Nepal is still a male-dominant country and females have less access to health care in the hospital. They are not free from household chores and socially restricted on social mobility most of the time. To address this issue, we should promote rural eye camps to increase female participation and utilization of health facilities by them.[@CIT0014]

The number of patients visiting SORC and DSTS differed from RRHC. This is explainable because SORC and DSTS had targeted retina patients, and they were within an hour trip from the base hospital while RRHC was more cataract surgery focused. However, patients from RRHC were in the hilly and remote region, and their lifestyles were probably protective of the tendency of diabetes and hypertension. We could have improved the number of retinal screening at RRHC by informing all diabetes and hypertension patients as in SORC and DSTS. There could have more retinal patients screening even in SORC and DSTS by appointing two retina specialists and increasing the clinic hours or clinic day. As the project had appointed a single retina specialist in outreach camps, the number of screening target set was optimal for a single retina specialist. Retinal diseases pattern showed very low patients with AMD. It could be because of low life expectancy and not genetically predisposed in Nepal. This study was neither a population-based study nor a hospital-based study. This study had also suffered from selection biases as patients with diabetes and hypertension were informed for retina check-up.

Using indirect ophthalmoscopy as a screening tool is popular because of its portability. However, seven‐field stereoscopic photographs are considered as a gold standard tool for retinal documentation. The latter has a drawback of being expensive and not portable.^~[@CIT0015]~^ According to the British Diabetic Association, the sensitivity and specificity should be around 80,95%, respectively, to standardize the diabetic retinopathy screening protocol.[@CIT0016] An ophthalmoscopy was more specific but not sensitive to detect diabetic retinopathy grading; more than mild retinopathy while compared with non-mydriatic photography.[@CIT0017],[@CIT0018] However, mydriatic retinal photography was reported to have more sensitive compared with ophthalmoscopy for the detection of worse than mild retinopathy.[@CIT0016]--[@CIT0019]

The portable non-mydriatic fundus camera costs around United States dollar (USD) 6000, and the binocular indirect ophthalmoscope costs around USD 2000. One time investment to purchase these devices should not be an issue; considering the consequences of permanent vision loss; loss of job and immense family burden to take care of patients due to lack of this screening devices.[@CIT0021]

There was a need of 15--16.6% screened patients referred to the hospital for retinal laser or other retinal interventions from SORC and DSTS, but only 1.96% of patients from RRHC needed a referral. Outreach programs should target for screening and conduct an awareness campaign. Outreach program should also encourage patients to visit the static eye centers for improved and further eye care from the sustainability point of view.[@CIT0020] In contrast to our study, referral patterns in other studies varied from 5.9% to 29%, depending on both the prevalence of sight-threatening DR 5--27.6%, and other criteria for referral.[@CIT0015],[@CIT0022]-[@CIT0024]

The limitation of our study is the limited data of four retina screening camps only. We were successful in identifying previously undiagnosed retinal patients and helping the marginalized and poor community who otherwise could not afford the retina care.

Conclusion {#S0005}
==========

There are limited trained human resources, limited facilities for tackling retinal diseases in Nepal. These factors would lead to an increase in undiagnosed retinal diseases in the future. Retinal diseases are asymptomatic in the majority of subjects and can lead to irreversible visual impairment on delayed treatment. With the increasing prevalence of retinal diseases and low levels of awareness on these diseases; the consequences can be further catastrophic. So, the campaign should be on large scale retina screening programs enhancing skills of mid-level eye care workers and improved use of fundus camera.
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[^1]: **Abbreviations:** FEUM, fundus evaluation under mydriasis; RBS, random blood sugar; DM, diabetes mellitus; DR, diabetic retinopathy; CHEERS, Hospital for children, Eye, ENT & Rehabilitation Services; SORC, static outreach clinic; DSTS, daily screening and treatment services; RRHC, remote rural health camp; NA, not available.

[^2]: **Abbreviations:** DR, diabetic retinopathy; SORC, static outreach clinic; DSTS, daily screening and treatment services; RRHC, remote rural health camp.
